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veryOrthodox.I foundthatthereis an audienceofpeoplewho havebeen
readingmy poetryand my researchin conjunction,and theycreateda
dialogueforme - whichwill be expressedin my nextbook of poetrywhichtheyactuallystrengthened
for
betweenthosetworealmsofcreativity
or on anyotherrealmof
me. I can'tsaythatmyworkon rabbinicliterature
I don'tdenyspiritJewishculturehas been done in searchof spirituality.
I
and
think
it's
a
componentoflife,butit
veryinteresting important
uality;
has neverbeen a goal forme. And all of a suddenI foundmyselfin this
in smallergroups.
veryexcitingdialogue,whichhas sincebeen continuing
So forme, feminist
practice,bothacademicand political,has in recent
to
concentrate
verymuch aroundthe conceptof dialogue,
yearsproven
theoretical
issuesthathave been
and I thinkthisleads back to important
In the last tenyears,
feminist
discourse.
in
of
different
realms
comingup
termin anthropology.
forexample,dialoguehas becomea veryimportant
in
of
more inspirationto
search
to
I
back
find
So
theory
myselfgoing
introduceintomyresearchfromthispointofview.
"GO DOWN MOSES": TEACHING IN THE NEW M.A. IN GENDER
STUDIES PROGRAM AT BAR-ILANUNIVERSITY
Susan Handelman,DepartmentofEnglish,Bar-Ilan University

new
In Fall 2000, afterseveralyearsof planning,Bar-IlanUniversity's
in GenderStudiesofficially
Master'sprogram
began.That
Interdisciplinary
first
semester
as an olah
own
with
coincided
semester
my
inaugural
of Englishat
to Israel and as a new professor
hadashah(new immigrant)
of
the
I
left
had
Bar-Ilan.
University Maryland,CollegePark,whereI
just
are
and literary
had taughtliterature
years.The following
theoryfortwenty
I
directions
and
what
on
reflections
perceivein
changes
my descriptive
as a recentarrival- and also
GenderStudiesin Israelfrommyperspective
on the directionsI would like to see Gender
reflections
my prescriptive
Studiestake.
Two years priorto my startingto teach at Bar-Ilan,I had been in
conferenceof Kolekh,an
Jerusalemand attendedthe firstinternational
ofOrthodoxJewishfeminists.
Israeliorganization
Listeningto thelectures,
to an Israelicolleagueabouttheseeminggap betweenacademI remarked
activistwomen'sdiscoursein America,on theone hand,and
Jewish
ic and
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whatI was hearingin Israel,on theother.To myAmericanear,therewas a
lack of theoreticaldiscourseabout all the issues whichhave so strongly
in NorthAmericaforthepastseveralyears:glotheorists
engagedfeminist
balism,multiculturalism,
body studies,
post-modernism,
deconstruction,
"It hasn't
cultural
and
so
forth.
queer theory,
studies,post-colonialism,
reallycomehereyet,"she responded.
As the sayinggoes,however,"Be carefulwhatyou ask for,because you
maygetit."And so, twoyearslater,I foundmyselfaskedby the head of
the new Bar-IlanGender Studies program,Dafna Izraeli, to teach in
Hebrewone of the fourrequiredcore coursesthateach of the twenty
bestudents
was
This
one
lashon
to
take.
was
entitled
required
ginning
Sifrut,
"Genderin Languageand Literature."
No one whohad organized
umigdar,
theprogramor was preparing
to teachin it reallyknewwhatto expectin
the pioneeringfirstyear.For me, thatyearwas fullof surprises,
shocks,
and swiftand dramaticups and downs(likelifein Israelin general).At the
end ofthecourse,I toldthestudentsthatteachingit,forme,had been like
to ridea buckingbronco.
trying
I had been givenmanywarningsby veteranimmigrants
and teachers
about "Israeliuniversity
students."Israelistudents,I was told,are tough.
Theyjustwantto sitbackand copydownnotes;theydo notwantto think;
theyare pressuredand busy.Theyhave to cope withworkoutsideschool,
families,and armyservice,and theyhave littletime forstudying.
They
don'tlike to read English,and theywon'tdo a lot of reading.So I wonderedand worried:wouldtheteachingtechniquesthathad workedso well
forme in Americaworkheretoo?Techniquessuch as collaborative
letterwritingin the classroom,discussionratherthan frontallectures,giving
to createa "community
of learning"?Yet I
powerto the students,trying
was also determinedto teach in a way that embodied this kind of
forit is criticalto me thatfeminist
criticism
and GenderStudies
pedagogy,
in the university,
if theymean anything
serious,also demandchangesin
relations
in
the
in
and
its
constructions
ofknowledge,
and
power
university
changeswithinthefourwallsoftheclassroomitself.
One of myfavorite
quotationson thisaspectof teachingtheoryis from
thewell-known
feminist
criticJaneTomkins:
But I havecome to thinkmoreand morethatwhatreallymattersas far
as ourownbeliefsand projectsforchangeare concernedis notso much
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whatwe talkabout in class as whatwe do. I have come to thinkthat
foranything
but are the
teachingand learningare not the preparation
of
the
The
is
a
microcosm
itself.
...
classroom
world;it is the
thing
idealswe maycherish.The kindof
chancewe haveto practicewhatever
is
the
acid testof whatit is one really
one
creates
situation
classroom
ifperforming
standsfor.And I wonder,in thecase ofcollegeprofessors,
theircompetencein frontofotherpeopleis all thatit amountsto in the
end.1
As it turnedout,mystudentsin "Genderin Languageand Literature"
weremostlyadultwomenwho came forthe one day a weekon whichall
the courses were scheduled.Most had professionalcareersof various
kinds; therewere journalists,social workers,teachers,artists,and TV
and somegraduatestudentsfromotherfields.Theyincluded
personalities,
twoyoungArabwomenwhohad advanceddegreesin socialworkand were
workingin theirown communitiesin crisisand counselingcentersfor
in Fouwomen.Therewere also two men, one a youngrabbiinterested
cault,and the otheran older armyofficerworkingon a graduatethesis
dealingwithwivesofinjuredsoldiers.
I put togetherthe kind of syllabusI would have constructedfor a
issues in feminist
graduateseminarin America,withthe mostup-to-date
studies:globalfeminism,
multiculturalism,
sociolinguistheoryin literary
studies.
cultural
studies,body
postmodernism,
tics,deconstruction,
course,I ranheadlonginto
Simplyput,forthefirsthalfofthisyear-long
a wall - and got a royalheadache.Whereit came to feministpedagogy,
colleaguesadvisedme notto givethestudentsarticleson thistopicas part
ofmycourse;theythoughtitwas a wasteoftime.As forpracticing
it,most
told
ofmystudentsrefusedto sitin a circle,wantedme to lecture,angrily
me I was wastingtheirtimewiththelettersand discussion,and askedwhy
and culture.I realizedthat
I wasn'tteachingthemaboutIsraeliliterature
fromall
multicultural
a
Israel
is
society,withimmigrants
very
although
cornersof the globe,not to speak of Arabs and manyothernon-Jewish
minorities,thereis verylittlepublic or theoreticaldiscourseof multiculturalism.
onlya fewof mystudentshad anybackground
Furthermore,
womensurprised
and mosthard-working
One ofthebrightest
in literature.
me by asking,somewhatroughly,"What does poetryhave to do with
itwas aboutsocialaction!"
I thought
feminism?
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I found,on thewhole,thatthe climateand mood of theclassroomwas
more like thatwhichone would have foundin an AmericanWomen's
Studies course about fifteenyears ago. There was much expressionof
feminism
was stillconceivedmostlyas a move"angerat the patriarchy";
mentformiddle-class,
well-educated
women;and feministconsciousness
in theuniversity,
and on
forrecognition
thegovernment,
was stillfighting
to makesomeheadway,butit stillhad a siege
thestreets- itwas beginning
mentality.
feminThereis a conventionalmappingof the historyof contemporary
ism as comingin "threewaves":the FirstWave came withthe political
movementsand writers
such as VirginiaWoolfand Simonede
suffragette
ofthe60s; while
Beauvoir;thesecondwiththeradicalpoliticalmovements
the thirdis the postmodern,
multicultural,
global,postcolonialvarietyof
the mid-1980sand 1990s. My studentsseemed to be somewherein the
SecondWave,and like Second-Wavefeminists
had been in America,they
wereburningforsocial action.For them,thatwas muchmorewhatfeminism was about than the theoriesor literarycriticismthatI was teaching
of postmodernism.
them,or the self-conscious
skepticism
epistemological
was
to
which
Body Studies,however,
theycould verymuch
something
constructed
connect;anxietiesoverone's bodyand how it is symbolically
seem to be a universalwomen'sissue. Queer theory- gay and lesbian
here.
theory- is justbeingintroduced
- as if Israel is a
I
do
not
at
all
to sound patronizing
want
However,
to catchup. If
backwardchildthatjust needs some extratutoring
slightly
Israelicultureis just beginningto absorbpostmodernism
and the kindof
feminist
theoryproducedin thelastfifteen
yearsin theU.S., I do notthink
theseshouldbe adopteduncritically.
Israelifeminists
and GenderStudies
herewillneed to deal withand reflecttheunique conditions
practitioners
of thiscountry(whichI oftencompareto livingin an emergency
room).
For varioushistoricaland politicalreasons,Israelis stillfighting
some of
the intellectualand social battlesof modernityand, alas, even of preGenderStudiesin Israel also needs to sortout and attendto
modernity.
the manycomplexissues of Jewishand Israeliidentity
in theirparticular
seemsto
expressionin theLand ofIsrael."Postmodernism,"
furthermore,
have just about run its course in Americanintellectualcircles,and the
eventsof September11th have caused a seismic culturalshiftwhose
consequencesare yetunknown.PerhapsIsraeliGenderStudieswill even
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and move directlyto a "post-theoretical"
skipthe ThirdWave altogether
FourthWave.
In sum,I do notyetknowwhatwillbe the natureof a uniquelyIsraeliI myselfam livingin a kindof
inflectedfeminism.
As a new immigrant,
GloriaAnzaldúa "Borderlands"situationbetweencultures,speakingvarious tongues.But in a deep sense,thatis whatIsraelitselfis all aboutin
theyear2001.2
TheBreakthrough
Althoughmostof myGenderStudiesstudentsin thatfirstsemesterwere
perplexedand impatientwithmyteachingmethodsand withthe abstract
theoriesbeingthrownat them,thosewho had warnedme thatsuch attitudesweredue to Israelistudents'lazinesswerewrong.Instead,I found
committed
to learningand ferociousin
thatmystudentswerepassionately
theirdesireforthematerialto connectwiththeirlivesas womenand with
of Israeli society.And despitetheir
theiraspirationsforthe betterment
careersand theirendlessdutiesat home withtheirfamilies,theyworked
hardto read and studyand to tryto keepup. As timeworeon, theybegan
theirlives,and theirexperienceswitheach
to sharethemselves,
graciously
and questions
classcomments,
theirletters,
arguments,
other,through
came at the end of the firstsemester,when,on the
The breakthrough
vergeof despair,I had decided simplyto wave the whiteflag.I would
abandonmypracticeofaskingstudentsto writelettersto theclass,gritmy
teethand teachout the restof theyearas bestI could,and thenI would
releasemyselffromtheprogramand go backto teachingall mycoursesin
I also announcedto thestudentsthat
English,in theEnglishDepartment.
I wouldgivethemsix weeksof the nextsemesterto choose and organize
and invitewhomevertheywantedto
the readingand lecturersthemselves
and culture,sincethatwas
in
Israeli
literature
issues
to
them
about
speak
not my area of expertise.This announcementseemed to take themby
surprise.It made themrealizethatI was not the bureaucraticenemyso
and thatI was indeed open to theirneeds
endemicto Israeliuniversities
I also explainedto themthatwhattheyperceivedas my
and criticisms.
or lack of attenlack of responsesometimeswas due not to indifference
of
theirHebrewor
nuances
the
not
to
but
alwaysquite catching
my
tion,
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in Hebrewas I do in
beingable to expressmyselfas quicklyand fluently
issues,whichevenwhentaught
English,especiallyabouthighlytheoretical
to nativeEnglishspeakersin Englishsoundlikea "foreign
language."(So
goes thewell-known
joke: "Whatdo you getwhenyou crossa Deconstructionistwitha Mafioso?"Answer:"Anoffer
youcan'tunderstand.")
My experienceof livingin Israelhas shownme thatjust whenI am on
thevergeofutterdespair,readyto giveup and unableto see anysolution,
some kindof "redemption"
appearsfroman unexpectedplace.Thatweek,
the twoArab students,who had been silentall semesterand had never
each wroteverypoignantand personalletparticipated
orallyor in writing,
in responseto an essaywe had read
tersabouttheirlives.One was written
on the experienceof
by FellyNkwetoSimmons,"Namingand Identity,"3
to
her
own
in
her
The
second
letterwas written
have
name
culture.
trying
herstifling
bythe studentto herex-husband,
marriageand her
describing
with
She
wrote
of
need
to "soundthe
work
abused
women.
the
therapeutic
voiceofhersoul."
I alwaysask studentsto read theirlettersaloud to the class,and when
thesetwostudentsread theirletters,therewas a sudden,radicalchange.
The class was breathless;it hungontoeveryword,entering
intothespace
ofmutualexchangeand understanding,
oftheconnectionoftheoryto life
and ofimpersonalclassroomto personalexperience,
forwhichI had been
all semester.It was also a raremomentthattranscended
striving
fruitlessly
the bitterpoliticsof Arab-Jewish
relations.Both studentsgave me permissionto reproducetheirlettersbelow. One asked specifically
thather
namebe publishedin full;theotherI willcall "Fatimah."I translatethem
herefromtheHebrew.

Letterno. 1
Dear FellySimmonds,
To mark"International
Struggle
againstViolenceDay" on November25th,
we organizedat our "Women againstViolence" centera panel on the
on "The Silence,"
subjectof violenceagainstwomenand a presentation
based on the drama,"Mother,Is It OK to Cry?"Interestingly,
the social
whose
name
is
was
astonished
that
no
one
knew
thename
worker,
Iman,
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of the "batteredwoman."What was her name? She onlyknewthatthe
womanwas called"UrnFaddi" - Faddi'sMother.
I was notsurprised
afterI readyourarticle
or astonished.I askedmyself,
whatmymotherwouldhavesaid
on thesubjectof"Namingand Identity,"
if she had read youressay.Whatwouldmostof thewomenin mysociety
have said?Wouldtheyhavewonderedwhytheydid notknowthename of
"Faddi's Mother"?I doubt it. For she was raised and educated as the
"DaughterofX," the"WifeofY," the"MotherofZ," theSisterofQ," and
the"WidowofR."
No one knows,noteven
But whatis hername and whatis heridentity?
she herself....
I led, I askedan olderwoman,"Whoare
Once, at one of theworkshops
Mother."
"Ursan's
She
"Yes,butwhoare you?""Samikh's
answered,
you?"
Wife,Said Alshikh'sDaughter."
Ursan'sMotherand Faddi's Motherare just a fewof the thousandsof
women who definethemselvesand theirnames this way. They were
educatedto be dependent,and theysurviveand existby virtueof this
dependence.If we tryto wean themfromit,theywillsimplybecomecompletelylost; theywillnot findthemselves(as iftoday"theyreallydo find
themselves"??).
this.Thesewomenhavesimplyinternalized
As " Neila,"I do understand
thevaluesthatwereinstilledin them;and the pathof change,the search
fornewvalues,is verylong,untileach one willbe able to arriveat thestage
ofspeech,ofspeechaboutherselfand aboutherexistenceas a womanwho
has her own name and identitycard,her own career,successesand failures,who existsin herownrightand notforthesake of anyoneelse (who
mostofthetimeis a male).
storeand theremet an olderwoman
Once I wentto the cornergrocery
whosename is Um Abdullah,Abdullah'sMother(no surprise).She asked
me: "Whose daughterare you?" I answered,"The daughterof Nagat
diedten
ofblessedmemory,
becausemyfather,
Awad."And thisis correct,
yearsago. But to thiswomanthe name soundedstrange,and she supplementedmywords,and myidentity,
bysaying:"Aha!You are thedaughter
ofJerrisAwad!!!"
When I returnedhome,I told mymother.She was veryangrywithme
and asked,in pain,"Whatdo youwant?Thatpeoplewillsayofme thatwe
How dareyoudo sucha thing?"
haveforgotten
yourfather?
219
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Thisis indeedthesituation.We are so afraidto identify
ourselvesbyour
And this,of course,is
names,and we do not wantto takeresponsibility.
notbecause we are not responsiblebut because we have been broughtup
thatway- to destroyour identitiesand our names,so thattheoppression
willcontinue.
Yourstruly,
Neila Awad

Letterno.2
To you?Yes, I have decidedto writeto you,mydear ex-husband.It has
been twoand a halfyearssincewe parted.
I am doingfine- ifitwouldinterest
youto knowhowI am. I decidedto
As soon as I
studyin a programon GenderStudiesat Bar-IlanUniversity.
I was attracted.I enrolledrightaway,and this
heardabout the program,
wouldnotsurpriseyouthatI am there.For
was notaccidental.It certainly
as longas youhaveknownme,I havebeen there.Andwhenitwas hardfor
them
me to speakwithyouwithoutembellishing
mysentencesand putting
in a formthatwouldnotinjureyoursense of selfhood,I escapedagainto
placesin whichI could makemyvoiceheardand whichhelpedsoundthe
voicesofotherwomenand girls- theconditionsofwhoseliveshad forced
oftheir
themintosilenceand completely
repressedtheinnermurmurings
souls. In thevoicesthatI succeededin elicitingfromeach one of them,I
ofmyownsilencedvoicehad emerged.
also feltthatsomething
You rememberI told you that one of my patients,"Rita,"began to
afterthreemenfrom
screamand rageat me. She was demandingattention
the
honorable
from
herfamily- father,
familydynasty
uncle,grandfather,
- had rapedher fortwoyears.I wantedto respondto you thatI enjoyed
feelinghow hersoul beganto revive,to feelpain,anger- and afterwards,
muchloveandjoy. I thoughtthenthatyouwould
to mygreatgratification,
thelanguageofthesoul.
understand
or you did not succeed in
But you, dear sir,unfortunately
you forgot,
mine.I havemyownsoul,myownvoice,and theyare very
understanding
valuableentities;and the portrait
you paintedof me in yourimagination
was veryunlikemysoul. For I, yes,I have myown self.I knowthatevery
220
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timeI mentionthis,I injureyou again and again in the depthsof your
heart,and forthisI am sorry.
I wantto shareall thiswithyou because today,at thistemporalremove
fromyou,I am succeedingin soundingpleasantvoicesand tones,different
fromtheharsh,angryvoicesand tonesthatyouknew.ThenI did notknow
and did not understandwhythispleasantand joyous voice of mine was
choked,and whymysoul feltimprisonedin mybody.I thoughtperhaps
thefeelthatmybeautifulvoicesand soundshad been exhausted.I forgot
in
which
soul
floats
and
from
and
of
freedom
escapes
liberty
my
my
ing
loveand warmth.
body,diffusing
I knowI soundunclearto you.But I thinkthislackofclarityon mypart
flowsfromyour inabilityto free yourselffromthe rigidhierarchical
patternsthatyourhonoredfatherinstilledin you. In orderforyou to understandme, you have to decide to be you,because your"I" - the one I
knew,whowas a gentlesoul - is theone withwhomI feelin love.
ofmysoul,butthat
I assumethatyoudid notintendto be themurderer
the
of
a
unaware
also
are
continuingoppression.In orderfor
victim,
you
you to cope withthe experienceof oppression,you would projectthis
difficult
experienceonto me, "the same experiencein whichyou were
forcedto sacrificeyourvoice to thevoice of yourfather."So I learnedin
And so I learnedformtheoppressedpatientswhomI countheuniversity.
seled,whohelpedme to heal fromyourprojectedoppression.
to give
I do notknowifI am soundingtoo forgiving
here,ifI am trying
sophisticatedexplanationsforyourbehavior,or if I again sound like a
in orderto
usingthe defensemechanismcalled "rationalization"
therapist
cope withthe experienceof beingsilencedand withthe oppressionthatI
today.Whatis important
experiencedwithyou. But thatis not important
to me is foryou to knowthat,unlikeyou,I have decidedto freemysoul.
took
I had to leave - foryou,consciouslyor unconsciously,
And therefore
and in orderto free
theroleof prisonguard,to use a "gentleexpression,"
from
to
free
I
had
soul
you.
myself
my
of a coursecalled "Genderin
I am writing
thisletterin the framework
in
I
this
learned
Literature."
and
course,fromreadingwomen's
Language
thattheirvoicesand theirlanguageare partoftheexpressionof
literature,
our "I" as womenand as freehumanbeings.Back thenit wouldnothave
wouldnot have
occurredto me writeto you. For I knewthatmywriting
like
and
"Popolitika"[a popular
enough,
appearedimportant interesting
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Israeli politicaltalk show] and the soccer games that you never stop
watching.
So, I oftenwas silent.I triedto preparethe home-madeschnitzelwith
breadcrumbsthatyou thoughtI preparedbetterthananyotherwomanin
the family,includingyourmother.And so we spoke of my success in
schnitzel.Butunfortunately
foryou,sometimeI did notsucceed
preparing
in beingquiet,and I rebelled,and thenI refusedto preparethe schnitzel
foryou.Whichcaused you to thinkthatI did notlove you enough- as if
theschnitzelthatyoulove,and ironingyourshirtswithmyown
preparing
ofourlove.
hands,weretheexpressions
I letoutmyharsh
Thishurt,incited,and angeredme,and so, sometimes,
voices and cries,whichfrightened
you. I apologizeforscaringyou. I did
not intendto do so. These voices came out uncontrollably
whenyou behavedin waysthatslaughtered
mysoul.
And now I mustfinishmyletterso thatI willnotboreyou.I knowthat
thegreateffort
requiredofyou forreadingmyletteris spent.You see that
I stilladaptmyselfto you.So youwillnotthinkthatI have stoppedloving
whenI decidednotto prepareschnitzelforyou.
you,as youthought
But ultimately
I wantto tellyou the truth,thatI indeedstoppedloving
you,and to remindyou again and again thatI am succeedingin bringing
forththose sweetvoices and sounds,joyful,musical - and my soul can
againflyand dance.TodayI - thetrue"I" - am loved.
Shalomto you,
"Fatimah"
Aftershe finishedreadingin herquiet,gentlevoice,the class burstinto
spontaneousapplause,and one of the studentssaid it wouldreallybe too
bad ifwe stoppedtheletter-writing
and missedopportunities
to sharesuch
the letterhad been
thingsas this."Fatimah"smiledand said thatwriting
to
and
she
would
like
to
it
with
her
veryhelpful her,
try
daughters.
So, at
thelastmoment,my"feminist
pedagogy"was saved,and thepracticecontinued.
A fewweekslater,at the end-of-semester
party,Neila came up to thank
me forthe opportunity
to expressherself.I was gratified
and asked,"But
whathappened?Whatmade it possibleforyou to do thatafterbeingquiet
all semester?"
She answered:"Whenyou askedus on thefirstdayof class
222
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In myentireuniversity
to writetheseletters,
itwas verythreatening.
career
I have neverbeen askedto givemypersonalthoughts
and opinions,and I
was also notsureI wouldbe acceptedin theclass."
By the end of the year,manyotherstudentstold me how writingthe
letterswas thebestpartof the class,and some who wereteacherswanted
to tryit out withtheirstudents.In the second semester,an electedclass
committeeheld a lectureserieswithwell-knownIsraeliauthors,feminist
activistsand artists,and I simplysat in the back withthe studentsand
listened.
I also feltstrongly
at theend ofthefirstsemesterthatitwas timeforme
and desires
to writethema letterof myown,aboutmypersonalconflicts
in relationto contemporary
feminist
theory.I did thisin thecontextofthe
in whichI askedeveryone
to look
letterreviewassignment,
end-of-semester
back overall the lettersthathad been writtenand picka fewkeyquotes
fromotherpeople'slettersor fromthoseoftheauthorswe had readwhich
Theywereto explainwhytheyhad
theyhad foundespeciallymeaningful.
how theirmindshad been
and
summarize
chosenthoseparticular
quotes
changedbywhatwe had read.
to addressthestudentsmorepersonally
I wantedto taketheopportunity
And I wantedto writeabout an issue
as an "OrthodoxJewish"feminist.
whichconcernsme deeplyin myowngeneralacademicworkand is partof
the discourseof the Americanacademicscene,but whichhas not quite
and higher
scene: "religion,spirituality
arrivedon the Israeli university
and femineducation."I myselfwantto see a "FourthWave"offeminism
one thatcould developa newsense of thevalue of thespiritual
isttheory,
of postabout thisrelationship
and religious.I have writtentheoretically
and Jewishthought
modernismto religionin mybooks on hermeneutics
and Derrida.4But mostofthe
in theworksofFreud,Levinas,Rosenzweig,
feministtheoryI teach,whichthe studentsread and by whichtheyare
In otherwords,I
is based on a purelymaterial,secularworldview.
inspired,
am seekinga fourthwave thatwillnot viewthe worldsolelythroughthe
matrixofpowerrelations,
race,class,and gender.
One of thewaysin whichI founda commongroundon thisissue with
my Israeli secularstudentswas throughthe writingof African-American
womenwhose spiritualidentitieswere inseparablefromtheirfeminism.
who taught
When I discussedthis withmy colleague,ShandyRudofif,
literatureto Bar-Ilanstudents,she remarkedto me
African-American
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thatin the U.S., religionis largelyscornedby intellectualsand
cogently,
I
academics,exceptwhenit appearsin thediscourseofAfrican-Americans.
foundthatmyIsraelistudentswerealso verymovedbyAfrican-American
ofreligion.Belowis theletter
womenwriters
and open to theirexpressions
I wrotethem,whichspeaksformyownposition.
ReviewLetter,December24, 2000

Dear Class,
and I
Well,it's abouttime- I have askedyou to writelettersall semester,
one myself.Wantingto expressmyselfas bestI
have not yetcontributed
to write,knowing
can,I willwritethisin English.I sat downthisafternoon
the generalidea I wantedto present,and I had pickedout the writersI
wanted to quote: Alice Walker's essay "In Search of Our Mother's
Gardens,"the firstclass letterby Anat,and the last one by "Fatimah."I
triedto thinkof how to begin,and just then,on the radio,I heard a
beautiful,hauntingvoice thatI recognizedwell,thatof a famousAfricanAmericansingerofthe1940sand '50s namedMarianAnderson.She was a
greatsoprano and conductedherselfwithgreatdignityin the face of
terrible
racism,whichbarredherfromhavingthekindofcareershe should
have had and subjectedher to manyhumiliations.In a famousepisode,
she was at thelastminutebarredfromsingingin Constitution
Hall, one of
because
she
was
black.
ofWashington
thegreatauditoriums
Instead,
D.C.,
in protest,she wentto thebroad
withgreatdignity,
grace,and solemnity,
the concertthere,to
open stepsof the LincolnMemorialand performed
thousandsof people standingout in the open air withher.It was a very
a greattriumphfor
famousand movingmovementin Americanhistory,
herand forAfrican-Americans.
On the radio today,Andersonwas singingone of the greatAfricana famous,mournfulsong called "Let My People
American"spirituals,"
in theU.S. greatly
withthebiblicalstory
identified
Go." African-Americans
Mitzraim[theExodus fromEgypt],seeingthemselves,
of Yetziyat
too, as
and
for
"slaves
to
like
Pharaoh,"suffering,
groaning, yearning their
being
freedom.In a slow,sad, quiveringvoice thatslid up and downthe scales,
she was singing,urging,and pleading,sometimesalmostmoaning:"Go
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down,Moses,waydownto Egyptland. Tell Old Pharaohto let mypeople
go." Overand over- justthosesimplewordscomprisethesong.
It was a fortunate
accidentthatthissong came on just as I was sitting
about Alice Walkeras an Africandown to type,because I was thinking
to what,forwantofa better
Americanwomanand herspecialrelationship
I
will
it in thefirstline ofher
call
Walker
herself
uses
word,
"spirituality."
essay:
When the poet Jean Toomerwalkedthroughthe South in the early
he discovereda curiousthing:blackwomenwhosespirituality
twenties,
was so intense,so deep, so unconscious,that theythemselveswere
unawareoftherichnesstheyheld.
Laterin theessay,she says:Some ofthesewereourgrandmothers:
and mothersof ours were not Saints,but
For these grandmothers
Artists;drivento a numband blessedmadnessbythespringsofcreativityin themforwhichtherewas no release.Theywere Creators,who
livedlivesof spiritualwaste,because theywereso richin spirituality
whichis thebasis ofArt thatthestrainofenduringtheirunusedand
unwantedtalentdrovetheminsane. Throwingaway theirspirituality
was theirpatheticattemptto lightenthe soul to a weighttheirworkworn,sexuallyabusedbodiescouldbear.
And thenshe askswhatit meantfora blackwomanin hergrandmother's
timeto be an artist.She speaksof how songand the notionof songkept
themalive,and she spoke of her own motherplantingand tendingher
beautifulgarden.Thatwas herArt:
I noticethatit is onlywhenmymotheris workingin herflowersthat
she is radiant,almostto thepointofbeinginvisible- exceptas Creator:
hand and eye.She is involvedin theworkhersoul musthave.Ordering
theUniverseto herpersonalconceptofBeauty.
Walkercontinues,"Her face,as she preparestheArtthatis her gift,is a
legacyofrespectsheleavesto me,forall thatilluminesand cherisheslife."
It was appropriate,
then,thatMarianAndersonshouldbe singingin the
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as I read overthosepassages,because whatI wantto convey
background
hereis somethingmoreof mypersonaltake on all the materialwe have
read,whereI standwithit. As a datiyah["religious"woman]- thoughI
writerwho
reallydislikethosekindsof labels - I resonatewitha feminist
in
terms
of
the
"soul."
had
African-American
students
speaks
many
Having
in my twentyyearsof teachingin America,I also got to knowup close
of the African-American
somethingabout the intensity
spiritualtradition
and the Black church.As the divisionsbetweenBlacksand Jewsgrewin
our alliance
America,I oftenthoughtwe oughtsometimeto reconstruct
based on our mutualrootednessin biblicaltradition.Marian Anderson
singing"Go Down Moses" - so close in itsownwayto a hasidicniggunreal"soulmusic."
Most of the otherwriterswe have read so farcame froma more- for
wantof a betterword- "secular"worldview.
And so willmostofthosewe
willread nextsemester.I have been readingliterary
theorynow forabout
twenty-five
years.I have lived throughthe second and thirdwaves of
feminism.I rememberthe excitementof the feministmovementin the
late 60s, the freshnew angle it gave,the marchesand protests,the way
womenthenstruggled
to finda voice.Then,in the'80s and '90s, as feminismpenetrated
theacademyand as theorizing
aboutgender,epistemology,
and linguistic
I
came
to
was
immersedin veryabstract
a
signification
peak,
theoretical
discussionsoftheseissues.This,too can takeyoufar,butit can
also separateyou fromlifeas lived- and involveyou,sometimes,
in what
seem to be remoteintellectualgames.I alwayswonderwho,outsideour
classroom,is listening,and does thisreallyhave an effecton the world?
Whatis therelationbetweentheoryand practice,betweenwhatwe sayin
the academy and what makes a differencein people's lives? Gloria
Anzaldúa also wroteabout creatingan alternativeto the classical high
who speakwithpassionand combine
theoryof the academy.The writers
the personalwiththe politicaland theoreticalattractme most.Adrienne
Richdiditso well,as doesAnazaldúa.
I supposethataftertwenty-five
yearsof studying
Theorywitha capital
I
feel
somewhat
restless
and
want
to
connect
it
to
thecommunity
and
"T,"
to lifeas lived.RememberhowRichwrote:
A radicalcritiqueof literature,
in its impulse,wouldtakethe
feminist
workfirstof all as a clue to howwe live,howwe havebeen living,how
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howourlanguagehas trappedas
we havebeen led to imagineourselves,
wellas liberatedus.
asked the membersof the class to write
So thatis also whyI originally
make
some
connectionbetweenall thismass of
I
to
to
wanted
letters.
try
"material"and howwe live,notjust in ourbrains,sittingat theharddesks
ofa classroomin a cornerofthecampus,butalso in theotherpartsofus hearts,souls,bodies,and in our livesat home,at work,and on thestreet.
Anat's firstletter,in the second or thirdweek of class, was about disshe,too,had been "silenced,"bythegap that
how,to hersurprise,
covering
her
her
and
combatsoldierson. She saw thatshe had
had arisenbetween
to findanother"languageto speakto him" - a
been trying
inadvertently
nonverballanguage,as itwere,through
cleaninghis roomand cookingand
kindof connecironingforhim.This letter,forme, made a veryforceful
of
I
had
issues
tionbetweenthe abstract
introduced, Speech and Silence
a Voice,"and howthatplayedout in herownhome.
and women"finding
in
her
recentletterto her ex-husband,also spoke so
And "Fatimah,"
to use herownphrase,aboutthe"silencingofhersoul,"and how
honestly,
she is now seekingto makeherownvoiceheard- as she putit: "pleasant
voices"and thesoundsofhersoul.
I thinkthe materialin a coursesuch as ours is potentially
explosivein
manyways,because it is so "close to the bone," and so it raisesa lot of
intensefeelings.Some of theseare verycritical- "thecritiqueof patriarJewAs an observant
and so forth.
chy,angerat injusticeand oppression,"
in
all
its
feminist
the
Orthodox
follow
I
ish woman, closely
movement,
Severalof my closestfriends,observant,
verylearnedand
permutations.
often
We
so
well.
do
as
Jewishwomen,
committed
speak,though,of how
we do notwantto be stuckin a mode ofangerand ofhowwe love Jewish
thereare aland Torahwitha greatpassion.As in anyloveaffair,
tradition
waysthingsto workout.
A friendasked me thispast week in my synagogueon Shabbatabout
whatI was teaching,and whenI mentionedthiscourse,she asked,"Is it
and trafroma Jewishpointofview?""No," I said,"justgivingthehistory
But I realize
jectoryof classicalfeministliteraryand culturalcriticism."
of
in
back
the
somewhere
thatI am always,
mymind,lookingat thesetexts
froma "religiousJewishpointofview" becausethatis sucha strongpart
of who I am. Yet this is not somethingI bringto the class. "Gender
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Yet
and Religion"is nextsemester,
anothercourse,withanotherprofessor.
can it reallybe separatedfromGenderin Literature
and Language?So I,
often
I
in
feel
that
am
a
to
use
Anzaldúa's termtoo,
"borderland,"
worldsand culturesat once. How do my
straddlingso many different
identitiesas OrthodoxJew,OrthodoxJewishwoman,teacherof Gender
I do a lot of
Studies,and Professorof EnglishLiteraturecome together?
delicatetightrope-walking
on thebordersofall theseareas.
To conclude:I wantedto take thisopportunity
to clarifyforyou a bit
morewhereI am withit all. I thinkI am itchingfora FourthWave of
feminismnow, one filled with "pleasant voices," to use "Fatimah's"
phrase,and one thathas all the spiritualdepthof a Marian Anderson
singing"Let MyPeopleGo."
All thebest,
Susan
It is safeto saythatwhentheend oftheyearfinallycame,we wereall glad
we had been throughthe experiencetogetherand satisfiedthatwe had
come a long way on our journey,and we had learnedmuch fromeach
other.The coursesI had taughtin Englishin theEnglishDepartment
had
and
without
the
storms
of
Stuall
and
Gender
gone smoothly well,
angst
the coursein Genderin Languageand Literature
dies, but in retrospect
had been an invaluableexperienceforme. I agreedto teachin theprogram
again,awarethatI wouldneed to do a lot moreexplainingofmyteaching
methodsand theirrationalerightat thebeginningof the semesterand to
modifymy syllabusto fitIsraeli studentsbetter.In mylast letterto the
class,I wrote:
An Americanfriendwhohas livedin thecountry
forseveralyearsonce
contrastedAmericanand Israeli culturesin the followingway: In
on thesurface,is verypoliteand seemswillingto be
America,everyone,
helpfuland kind.Say you go to a bank or an officewitha problem.
They'll say, softly,"Yes Ma'am, I would love to help, and I do
but I am reallysorry."Theykeep smilingand keep their
understand,
and
there
is no waytheywilleverbend a ruleforyou. So things
cool,
seem smoothand easyat first,
but theygethardand frustrating
in the
end.
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Here in Israel,the clerkor personyou are dealingwithwillgiveyou
an awfulheadache and be a terriblepain at the beginning.Theywill
shout,scowl,tellyouthereis no waysucha thingcan be done -forgetit
- butthen,suddenly,
theywillrelent,wink,and say,"OK,just foryou,I
willdo this."That is, theygiveyou a veryhardtimeat the beginning,
butin theend theywillsomehowmanageto workit out foryou.As my
friendsays,she has learnedthatwhensomeonein an officeheresaysto
ayah - it just means, "Wait a
you, "there'sa problem"- yesh be*
minute,"so she no longergetsupsetwhenshe hearsthatat thestartof
an encounter.I thinkwe startedthe coursethatway:yeshbe'ayah.We
butthenwe overcamethem.It
startedhardand had a lot ofdifficulties,
was hard and toughat the beginningbut sweetat the end. Thanksto
each one ofyou.5
NotestoSusanHandelman's
presentation:
1. JaneTomkins,"TeachingLike It Matters:A ModestProposalforRevolutionizingthe Classroom,"LinguaFranca,August1991,p. 26. Reprintedas "Pedagogy
52 (1990).
oftheDistressed,"CollegeEnglish,
a
"Toward
See also bell hooks,
RevolutionaryFeminist Pedagogy"(1989),
ViewsofReading
in David Richter(ed.), FallingInto Theory:
Conflicting
reprinted
2nd edition(New York:Bedford/St.
Martin's,2000), pp. 80-81. Both
Literature,
Tomkinsand hooksare influencedbyPaolo Freire'sclassicwork,Pedagogy
ofthe
writes:
Hooks
Oppressed
(1970).
A liberatoryfeministmovementaims to transform
societyby eradicating
thepolitics
bychallenging
byendingsexismand sexistoppression,
patriarchy,
if it is
of dominationon all fronts.Feministpedagogycan onlybe liberatory
to
and
work
reinforce
universities
...
Given
the
way
trulyrevolutionary.
perpetuatethe statusquo, the way knowledgeis offeredas a commodity,
feminist
Women's Studies can easily become a place where revolutionary
to
the
or
made
activism
are
feminist
and
secondary
goals
submerged
thought
classroom- is and
ofacademiccareerism.... Feministeducation- thefeminist
wherethereis a visible
shouldbe a place wherethereis a sense of struggle,
of theunionof theoryand practice,wherewe worktogether
acknowledgment
and alienationthat
as teachersand studentsto overcomethe estrangement
havebecomeso muchthenormin thecontemporary
university.
TheNewMestiza(AuntLute Books,
Frontera:
2. GloriaAnzaldúa,Borderlands/La
1987).
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3. FellyNkwetoSimmons,"Namingan Identity,"
in DeborahCameron(ed.), The
Feminist
Critique
ofLanguage:A Reader(NewYork:Routledge,1998),pp. 33-37.
4. For my further
reflections
about these issues see my articles:"We Cleverly
AvoidedTalkingAboutGod': Personaland PedagogicalReflections
on Academia
and Spirituality,"
in Courtyard:
A Journalof Researchand Thoughtin Jewish
Education,1:1 (1999), pp. 101-120; "'KnowledgeHas a Face': The Jewish,the
Personal,and the Pedagogical,"in David Bleich and Deborah Holdstein(eds.),
PersonalTurnsin Teaching
and Scholarship
(Utah StateUniversity
Press,2002),pp.
121-144; '"Stoppingthe Heart': The SpiritualSearch of Studentsand the
in an Undergraduate
LiteratureClass,"in AndreaSterk
Challengeto a Professor
and HigherEducation:Perspectives,
Modelsand Future
(ed.), Religion,Scholarship
Dame
202-230.
Prospects
(Notre
University
Press,2002),pp.
5. In honorof all mystudentsand the Bar-Ilanprogram,
I wishto add herethat
threemonthsaftercompleting
thewritten
versionofthisessay,I returned
to teach
thecourseagainin thespringsemesterof2002. Thistime,I beganthecoursewith
a discussionofwhathad happenedto me in thepreviousyear,and withessayson
feministpedagogyby bell hooks,JaneTomkins, and Paolo Freiré,an essay of
mineon myletter-writing
and somesamplelettersfromlastyear'sclass,
pedagogy,
as a groupforthefirst
includingNeila's. These studentshad alreadybeen together
had
coalesced
and
had
studied
some
basic
feministand literary
semester,
well,
in
the
first
I
semester.
am
to
were
farmoreopen to
that
theory
happy report
they
the more interpersonalkind of teaching I wanted to do and to the
material.Sharingthe ups and downs of my personalteachingexperiencewith
them,and myanalysisof it,sparkedthemintowriting
veryeloquentlettersfrom
thebeginning.
One ofthem,addressedto Neila,was aboutthewriter's
ownIsraeli
motherand her problemreclaimingher selfand name aftershe was widowed.I
knewit was goingto be different
whentheyall agreedrightaway,afterthe first
class,to sitin a circle!
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